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"Eirner for Concrete
Out of 519 buildings

erected by Turner prior
to January 1st, 1919:

130 wcro 1 story
172 wero 2, 3 and 4 story -

107 wcro 5, G and 7 story

TURNER
Constructioa Co.

1713 ganopi Street

Deaths of a Day

Mm. Amelia 'H. Winterer
Mrs. Amelia H. Winterer, widow of

William A. "Winterer, former paying
idler at tUe United States subtrcasury
in this city, who died Monday, will be
buried tomorrow iu Arlington Cemetery.
Tier funeral will bo from the home of

.Tcnks B. Itobinsou.her
treasurer of the North American, 230
Mather road, Jenkintown, where she

, died.
Mrs. Winterer was beventy-on- e years
.. .1 l. rlnntli wnti pmlhpfl hv klll- -

ncy disease. She was n member of tw

Cedar avenue and Forty-sevent- h street,
n'hosc pastor, the Rev. N. 11. Melhorn,
flill conduct her funeral.

Mrs. Winterer is survived by six chil-

dren. They are Mrs. Therese Kobinson,

tf of thi city; Samuel J. Randall, of
Minneapolis; mancn a. Liounsoury, oi
Brooklyn, and Florence A wife of the
Rev. Luther 13. Deck, of Minneapolis.

David Potter
Tl.ivld Potter, a retired textile manu

facturer, who for many years was en-

raged in the manufacture of upholstery
roods and later of art loom rues, died
Monday night at his home, C032 Dit-aa- n

street, Tacony.
Mr. Potter was born in Ireland ,scv-mt- v

wars aro. and came to this coun
try when a young man. For many
tears he was an elder and trustee of the
Twelfth United Presbyterian Church.
He alco was a member of the Masonic
fraternity.

He is survived by four children, Mrs.
John A. ATtman, Mrs. William Uar-dusc-

David J. Potter and Samuel
Potter.

Randolph J. Faussett
Randolph J. Faussett, aged fixly-fiv- e,

formerly of this city, died of pneu-
monia on Monday at his homo in Nor-
wood, Cincinnati. After his removal
to Cincinnati Mr. Faussett engaged in
the hardware business. His father,
James T. Faussett, was u widely kuown
dry goods merchant. A widow, u
Hsuirliter. Mrs. William Shawc, of Cin
cinnati, and a sister, Mrs. Blanche
Bellak, of Washington, survive.

Edward Baxt
Edward Baxt. proprietor of the

Vrnnblin Wnfer Comnany. 1301 Gcr
mantnirn nvenue. one of the largest ice
cream rone manufacturing plants in the
city, died yesterday at his Home on
York road, Abington. Mr. Baxt, who
was forty-tw- o years old, came here sev-

eral ears ago from New York. He is
turvived by his widow and two chil-

dren.

C. D. Hotchkl6S, Editor, Dead
Doylestowu, Pa.. Jan. 14. (By A.

P.) Clarence D. Hotchkiss, editor of
the Doylestowu Intelligencer, died sud-
denly today from an attack of neuralgia
of the heart. Mr. Hotchkiss, in his
youth, worked as n reporter on various
Philadelphia newspapers, coming to
Doylestown thirty-tw- o years ago. He
had been editor nnd part owner of the
Intelligencer since 1009. Mr. Hotch-Ivis- s

was sixty-tw- o years old. lie is
survived by a widow and n son and
daughter.

Charles E. Sheckler
Allentown, Pa., Jan. 14. Charles B.

vBheckler, for forty years chief of police
of Catasauqua, died of pneumonia,
jed Mventy-tw-

Rev. Dr. M. P. Laros
Allentown, Pa., Jan. 14. The Rev.

Dr. Malcolm P. Laros, of Lionvllle,
Chester county, widely known Ref-
ormed pastor, died of complications
while visiting his mother here.

The experience of others
isn't half as convincing as
our own. 1 hat's why our
est argument is our demon

stration lesson of our differ-'e- nt

Collins' method.

Let us give you this pers-
onal demonstration.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

C0IXINS DLDC... WALNUT ST. AT IKxn

PHE Wardman Park
Hotel is a country home

edacity home in one. Golf,
tennis, and horseback riding
on the wooded bridle-pat- hs

w Rock Creek Park, with
we luxurious comfort of a
metropolitan center, await
we visitor to Washington.

IWARDMAN ELMER DTKR
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MOORE MEN MAD E

COMMITTEE HEADS

F. A. Burch Named Chairman of
Finance Body, J. A. Devolin

Made Law Head

VARE LEADERS' FOR POST

Chairmen for two important commit-
tees of the new city Council wero de-
cided upon today at 'u conference be-
tween Mayor Mooro and Richard Weg-lcl- n,

president of tho Council.
Francis F. Burch will be chairman of

tho new fiunncc committee. Ho is n
lawyer and was a member of tho old
finance committee.

James A. Dcvelin will bo chairman
of tho new law committee.
- Both Mr. Burch and Mr. Devclln aro
members of the Independent Republican
majority, or "the Mooro eleven."

Joseph P. (jfarfucy, who was chair-
man of tho old finance committee, will
be a member of tho new body.

It was said today that ut least two
members of the Council minority, or
"Varo ten." will be mmln rnmtnittRB
chairmen. There aro twelve chairman-
ships to be tilled.

Tho minority members who aro men-
tioned as possible chairmen of com-
mittees nrc Edward Buchholz, who con-
ferred today with Mr. Wegicin; Charles
B. Hall and Joseph P. Gaffuey.

Tho chairmen and the full commit-
tees will be announced at tho meeting
of tho Council next Tuesday.

SPEED UP TO SAVE LIQUOR

Coaling of Ship Hastened So Big
Shipment Can Get to Sea

On the speed 'with which the stcain-shi- p

Western Comet loads its supply of
fuel at the Greenwich Point coaling
nier depends the safety of 2o,000 bar-lel- s

of liquor consigned .to French
dealers.

The liquor is a part of tho great
shipment from the Kentucky distiller-
ies to Atlantic ports, in, a last effort
to get their stocks out of the country
before the dark cloud settles at mid-
night on .Friday.

By that time the Western Comet
must bo well on her way ut sea, out-
side the three-mil- e limit, or the liquor
is still in the jurisdiction of the United
States and liable to confiscation. Steve-
dores and the crew of the ship worked
desperately the past few days getting
the cargo under the hatches. An hour
after the customs officials had sealed
the holds at Girard Point the Western
Comet was on her way to Greenwich
Point for fuel.

NEW ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

Carroll R. Thompson Named as Aide
to Sproule

Carroll R. Thompson, assistant en-

gineer in the Department of Wharves,
Docks and Ferries, Ms been appointed
by George F. Sprojw as nssistaut di-

rector. Mr. Tbaypson succeeds Jo- -
senh F. HasswVi;

The ncwvslstnnt director Hve3 at
018 LnvcriTon nvenuc. Roxborough,
in tho TvgJSy-iirs- t ward. He is thir

years old and was graduated
from tho Central Manual Training
School.

McAllister Continues In Job
William O. McAllister, superintend-

ent of tho Philadelphia General Hospi-
tal and the Home for the Indigent
will bo continued in tho city's service
until reorganization i3 effected in ac-
cordance with the new city charter.
Director Furbush, of tho Department
of Health, said so (odav.

High French He.l Boot
Brown Kid Vamp with
Brown Molra Silk Topi
Patent Colt Vamp with
Black Satin Top. All Pat
cnt Colt. Baby French
Heel Boote Olive Buck,
Black Kid and Tan Calf.
Military Heel Boota
Black Cnlf with Taupe,
Buck Fawn Topj Gray

Field Mome with har
monlilnf Fabric Top.

T1S A FEAT
TO FIT FEET
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J. BENJAMIN DIMMICK -
..Former mayor of Scranton, who

died List night In Canada

J. BENJAMIN DIMMICK DEAD

Former Mayor of Scranton and Can
didate for U. S. Senator

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 14. J. Benja-
min Dimmick, former mayor of Scran-
ton and candidate for tho Republican
nomination for United States senator,
in opposition to Senator Boies Penrose
in 1014, died last night at Stratford.
Ontario. Ho was taken ill a week
ago, while in Canada, and failed to
rally from nn operation. Tho body will
be brought here for burial.

Mr. Dimmick was sixty-tw- o years
old. He wns a native of Honcsdale.
His father was tho iirst attorney gen-
eral of Pennsylvania under the consti-
tution of 1873. Mr. Dimmick was a
member of the bar, but devoted his time
to bis interests iu financial aud indus-
trial circles. He was head of the Scran-
ton Lace Co. Ho terved as mayor
of Scranton from 1002 to 1000. Mrs.
Dimmick and two daughters survive.

In 1014 Mr. Dimmick made a tour of
Pennsv'vnnia as a senatorial candidate.
He was chairman of the mine cave com-
mission named by Governor Teuer in
1011.

' MRS. J. A. McCLUNG DIES

Widow of Confederate Veteran Suc-

cumbs at Daughter's Home Here
Mrs. J. A. McClung died yesterday,

after a week's illness, at the homo of
her Commander Nelson II.
Goss. of 2351 South Twenty-firs- t
street.

Mrs. Goss was with her at the time
of her death, but her other daughter,
Mrs. Frederic J. Home, arrived an
hour too late.

Mrs. Home, who is wife of Captain
Home, of the United States navy,
was in San Diego, Calif,, when Mrs.
McClung was taken ill. Accompanied
by her husband, she hurried back to
Philadelphia nnd arrived yesterduy.
after her mother's death.

Mrs. McClung was tho widow of
Major .7. It. McClung, nn officer in
the Confederate army.

Man Who Tried Suicide May Die
James Anderson, sixty yenrs old, of

3581 Queen lane. Fuls of Schuylkill,
who attempted suicide by shooting him-
self over tho henrt with a revolver at
his home yesterday, is in a critical con-
dition at St. Timothy's Hospital and
may die. No cause has been assigned
for his net except his excessive nerv-
ous condition.
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The prices placed on these groups
of shoes are less
than today's cost. In every

style, quality and finish
they are with the

These are shoe values you
cannot find the equal of
under A
wide variety of styles in all sizes, but

early for choice.

EXPECT "WEEDING"

N IRKS
of Sovonteen Street

Seen as First
Step by Winston

RUMOR DUNLAP IS TO GO

The dropping of seventeen street in-

spectors from th,o city's payroll by Di-

rector Winston, of the Department of
Public Works, Is tiic beginning of steps

to weed out several hundred men in the
highway, water, sunoy nnd city prop-

erty bureaus.
The on the dirty condition of

Philadelphia's streets by .Dr. C: Lin-

coln Furbush, director of health, is be-

lieved to have spurred Director Win-
ston to get rid of the seventeen inspec-
tors. The director explains that ho
wns forced to dron the men because
Councils failed to appropriate sufficient
money to pay their salaries.

A flood of letters, all complaining
nbout the condition of the city's streets,
flows into Doctor Fuibush',3 office every
day.

Mayor Makes Another Trip
Mayor Moore is personally inspecting

the streets'. He made another tour yes-
terday, and on his return to the City
Hall called Director Winston's atten
tion to Christian, Queen and Monroe
streets.

come

report

It is rumored today that Fred C.
Dunlap, chief of the Bureau of High
ways, will be asked to resign.

Director Winston lias not yet ac-
cepted the resignation of Robert C.
Hicks, chief of the bureau of street
clcanlug, but says he will let Hicks
go when ho finds the right man to take
charge of tho bureau.

Ono Dodges "Gum-Sho- o Men"
Senator. Edwin H. Vnre predicts that

all of the sticcts will bo clean by the
end of the week if there is no more
snow and if the weather docs not get
colder.

The seventeen inspectors dropped by
Director Winston are :

James McCabe, 1041 Florence ave-
nue; William McFarlaud, 410 South
Sixteenth street; John Mundcll, 5830
Pino street ; John C. Zweig, 307 George
street: John F. Doyle, 220 Pine street;
William L. Games. 021 Pine street!
Howard Hudson, 1021 South Sixteenth
street,; Samuel J. Shannon, 1142 South!
Sixtn street; jonii yasey, .- i- douih
street; Joseph C. Conely, 1030 North
Twenty-firs- t btrect; John J. Lunger,
1233 North Mascher street; James
Norney, 4459 Frankford avenue; John
K. Straupe. 8430 North Lambert street ;

John D. King, 222S North Sixth
street; Albert A. Bliss, 2035 North
Thirteenth street; Edward G. Stcarne,
3124 North Fifteenth street; Nicholas
D. Clauser, 1330 South Eighteenth
street.

Inspector Joseph J. Dougherty, of
040 North Fifty-fourt- h street, re-

signed, sajing that bo did not intend
to be "dogged by gum-sho- e men."

CLUB FAVORS PALMER

United Democratic Association Urges
Him for Presidency

Tho United Democratic Association
was unanimous for "A. Mitchell Pal-
mer for President" at a meeting last
night in new clubhouse,
305 North Fifty-secon- d street.

The following officers were elected:
Bernard Dagney, president; Charles
Plicldercr, vice president ; John Albany,
secretary, and James Cosgrovc, treas-
urer. Dr. George Shammo and the new
officers stiokc.
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EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

This Week Dalsimer Will Devote The
Spacious 2nd and 3rd Floors To A

or
or

Giving benefit

last year's prices obtained

ihrongh buying power

this big organization.

high-grad- e actually
wholesale

respect
consistent Dalsimer

Standard.
anywhere

present-da- y circumstances.

BUREAUS

Dropping

Inspectors

d.

(fuj

rkKr '""' - m -- r aa "B ,

Colt with Fawn or
Cray Buck Top; Black
Calf with Castor Buck
Topi Colt with
Black Buck Top. All

Colt. New Light
Tan or Dark Gray Kid.
All with High
Heele. Baby Heel

in Colt
and Patent Colt with Kid
Top.

1 HOSIERY IT3) Special
$1.90 Ol; Spate $1.50

IaOTaana

1 204-06-0- 8 Market St,

Patent

Patent

Patent

French
French

Modele

in
SILK

THE BIG
SHOE STORE
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ARRESTED AS SLAYER

Discharged Soldier Taken In Connec-
tion With Killing of Jitney Driver
Hector McLennan, a discharged sol-

dier, wag arrested by Burlington county
detectives jpstcrday at Atslon, N. J.,
In connection with tho death of John
Wormwood, a Camp Dlx driver, who
was found unconscious on the Wrlghts-lown-Trent-

road Saturday night. He
later died in the Camp Dlx Uospitul
After telling that he had been beaten
and robbed by t)ireo men in army uni-
forms, ono of whom carried a black

i satchel. A bag of this description was
found yesterday at Mftnsflcld Square,
betwcefi Georgetown nnd Burlington,
containing a blood-staine- d army shirt.

McLennan answers tho description
of one of the slayers, and was arrested
yesterday through a telephone message
from McdfonU N. J. Ho refused to
divulge nny information other than bis
name. Ho will be taken to the county
jail at Mount Holly today find ques-
tioned.

JEWISH DRIVE GAINS

Half-Wa- y Mark Reached In Charity
Campaign, Teams Told

Riil)serlntions nmountluif to nearly
half of the Sl.100,000 needed and the
offer of the snacioim home at Torrpsdale
by Dr. Louis Hcnwarz are encourag-
ing workers today in the drive for tho
benefit or the federation oi Jewish
Charities.

In tho two days of the campaign con
tributions have amounted to $522,431.
Colonel Samuel Lit, in announcing the
amount of the subscrintions to the f0()
captains and team workers at the

yesterday, said that ho
believes $1,250,000 would be raised.

Jacob Billikopf, the executive diicctor
of the Federation of Jewish Charities,
told of Doctor Schwarz's offer of his
home and grounds for use as a homo for
Jewish convalescents. The announce-
ment was greeted with cheers.

FIND KIDDIES IN COAL BOX

Runaways Almost Unconscious From
Cold When Rescued

Jennin Montgomery, ten years old.
and William Downey, nine'ycars old,
stepbrother and sister. CC0 Union street,
wcro found shortly after 3 o'clock this
morning in a coal box at Twentieth and
Lombard streets, where they had wan-
dered after running away from their
home yesterday afternoon. .

Patrolmen Dorscy and Harding, of
the Twelfth and Pine streets police
btation, took the childreu, who were

with the cold, to the
Pnlvclinic Hosnital. where they were
given hot food. They were then turned
over to the matron of the Twelfth and
Pino streets station, and .their parents
were notified of their whereabouts.

CONCERT FOR SOCIAL WORK

Russian Orchestra and East Indian
Dancer to Entertain Here

The Russian Symphony Orchestra
will give a concert at tho Metropolitan
Opera House on Saturday afternoon,
.rnminrv 24. under the auspices of the
board of managers of tho Hahnemann
Hospital. Koshanara, tho .Uast Jndian
dancer, will nlsd appear at the per-

formance.
The proceeds will be devoted to social

service work in connection with the
hospital.
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Wandering Physician, at Son's

Homo Hero, Recollects Somo

of Mysterious Travels

SIMILAR CASE IN CAMDEN

Dr. John L. Brand, victim of am-

nesia, who figured as the mysterious
"Professor Xr' until his identity was
established, is at the home of his son.
Lieutenant Commnndcr Charles JJ.
Brand, at 2518 South Twenty-secon- d

street.
Ho is gradually recovering his mem-

ory, and is nblo to discuss clearly some
tfinMnnfcl n nnnnrpMnn with blS Wan- -
.lAItirrc, lit.f Vin fa tint- hoiniT nrired to
answer questions. Efforts are being
centered today toward restoring Oils

health, in the belief that with renewed
strength his full memory will return.
Doctor Brand was brought hero from
Lambcrtville. N. J., yesterday.

"I believe that my father s memory
will be completely restored," said his
son, "but it will not oe a mwwt ;
twenty-fou- r hours. It will take time.

Doctor Brand remembers his sou, and
return to old associations seems to be
doing him good. Mrs. Brand, who
weut to live with her daughter in
Leavenworth, Kan., after lier nusoanu
disappeared from Worcester, Mass.,
three, years ago, will soon arrive in
Philadelphia to be with Doctor Brand.

Camden is interested today in a case
similar to that of Doctor Brand. There
is a man in tho county almshouse Known
us "George Norman," whose memory
docs not go back further than February
21, when ho was found at the Pennsyl-vfini- n

fni-r- v TTn Kppms to be a man of
education. All efforts to establish his
.r!rn..fv hnvo failed.

But for his blank memory, tho man
is intelligent. He is now an efficient
assistant of Superintendent Jaggard, of
the almshouse. He reads the newspapers
and takes a great interest in the case of.

Doctor Brand.
"George Norman" is about sixty-tw- o

ycaers old.

Health Campaign for Gloucester
Tho Gloucester City Board of Health

has decided that u campaign of educa-
tion is necessary to show to residents
tho importance of keeping homes nnd
vards clean, especially in the boathouso
district.

BIG advertiser said:A "It's still possible to
walk from New York to
Chicago, just as it is still
possible for a business to get
along without advertising."
Modern do save
time.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Kverv Phage of Sales PromatSnn
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Jevvelera
Silversmiths
Stationers

BE

methods

W(0
Possessors fOld Fashioned Jewelry

mcy Jiave St remac?c
into jPIatmumJejvelycf

v the most appraised sfrJe

51ietcllds SubmlUeri

PaTHREE Furnishing
Goods Items that arc
worth while ,

Urn
SSufi2p

ft Men's Silk Half HoseJ (Clocked) Black and
Colors, $1.50 the mil.'
price today ia higher
than tliis.

CI Mercerized Cheviot Pa- -
jamas, ?5.00. Mado
from a splendid doth
which vre bought at
pre-wa- r prices.

Cf Knitted Silk Four-in-Han-

at $3.50 to-
day's wholesale price ia
considerably higher.

f We cito these as exam-
ples of Reed's value-givin- g

they are not
reduced goods at all,
but simply a few dem
onstrations of our abil-
ity and willingness to
supply high-clas- s mer-
chandise at a fair profit
regardless of what tho
"market prices" would
Justify.

. JACOB MEED'S SONS
M24-142SCl&st- ert Steel

PERRY'S SALE

This Annual
Sale is not
the First time
'Perry Clothes
have been
Reduced
They have been
Under-price- d ,

all Season long!.

J Cutting prices once a
season is all right, but
cutting them all season
long, as wc have done,
and then cutting them
again, as we are doing
now, is rubbing it in!
We're not complaining,
but we don't want you
to dismiss this event as
an ordinary every-da- y

clothing sale, because it
isn't. It's the best bid
for public business any
clothing institution
anywhere is making!

I Suits and Overcoats
of Every Description at
Reductions!

Buy now wltile the bloom
is on the selection 8
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HERE'S THE BEST NEWS TODAY
- II! 1

BIG SPECIAL DRIVE

'on
FUR COLLAR
OVERCOATS

tionmrisuw uuwuixuur rxuimreu vxur-- i

ments in Wide Variety of Furs, Fab-

rics, models and styles of making!

This in a Ten Strike!

j A big Fur House, for reasons best known to
themselves, closed out to us the major portion
of their Fur-Coll- ar Stock at a big price con-

cession. We are passing the Coats on to you
at retail prices that are less than the original
wholesale prices to other stores! . a

And Furs are still Going Up!

It's the Biggest Opportunity in the whole
of Philadelphia Today to get such a
Fur-Coll- ar Overcoat at such a Bargain!

tf Collars of Hudson Seal '(sheared muskrat),
Beaver, Otter, Natural Nutria and Taupe
Nutria. Fabrics are cheviots and meltons in '

Oxfords, browns, blues, tans, heather and fancy
mixtures. Models are Ulsters, Ulsterettes,
belted and unbelted shawl collars and notch
collars a wonderful choice of assortments!

153 $50.00 Coats for. . .$35.00
47 $65.00 Coats for ... .. . . $47.50
80 $75.oo Coats for $50.0Q
40 $80 & $85 Coats for $60.00
79 $90, $95 & $100 Coats for. $75.00

399 Overcoats all told

NO DUPLICATES POSSIBLE

PERRY & CO. 'W.B.T."
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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